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lhKLl"\" IIIlI I \ 
Il l'l l \\t' .11\ t..:unr:1 n t '\\ " ... 11 ,·" tel. 
\\ltll "'1'1 ill~' T .tlt.lnd t ll t' 11l1 )\ t'11Jl,tl 
C,'11HI! .\1\ 1' -. \Il,hllll' hkl" Ill id to 
.... ql1ltZl ll ll' u:h tIn- l'\ .. I'I "", I kll !l\\ \(It! 
111\1,,1 1111 \\ tH' 11 t1.l' 11 Int I lf tlt.lt \:~l1 al 
kt-d"\\ll It .. d l1~' ( ~I dl 111 1'\', 1l.1 .... \. r)ll lik 
~,\ d l h lllg lL ' n 1\1\\11 ]11 "tt tlw ~ 1 l] lng 
,ll,thl· .... ' I'll ;'''L1Llnhl' til , tt .1 hr:tlld 'H' \\ 
dn:,,"', ')\ 1.'\l'Il" ~lln Jlll', !tp j"r von! j Ipel 
\\ill 1Hdh:, \ ( 'U tl'l ,lllh:l'.1 Ill'\' \ \',Jl1.ln' ~() 
hn" til ' ne~t IlIl '" ,llld '-. l'l' .111 Ih,' \\(,nd, If til , 
"pH k TlIL'- tlp'" th.lt tilt, ... tl,lI' " il,l\l' t o 
Illll.·! 
11 '00/\ /\'01 tilt' (;(l rJllft or ('% r 
Tllt ' ll.· 1 .... TlI ) IIl'U!.'1" '.\,IY t (1 hll you rself 
uut 01 thq ... e llUt! \\II1Ilr dnidlulll" thall to 
b l\\" d hg ht ",\vigh t \\ ()I)I dH'S'" to wear 
U11 ~ lt' l \O UI 1111' eo:tl no \\' . Yo u \\ o \l ld 
IH'\ t'r gu e;;,s I;u \\ mIll h tilt' gl.tod :tssort-
I11L'nt ('If T1e\\ ,olors \\ ill bngllt l.'n up that 
gluom \', in -lw\\\f'('n -:--I'.I '-iOTI :--1 ulll p , Tr~' 
COile b t he old " B eauty" ~(>ctiClIlI 
T Ill:') ye~l1 ' :-, Spin ster, unoer thc (:apahle 
dlrt.'C'lio n I)f Helen ' Valsh, WIll ('on lain a 
"F,'ature" ~L'( tion of tight gll'ls TllI1't\' 
1-: 111 .... were I'hu :-.t.::n by tht' .'ipnlSter SlalT 
.tntl 1)\' petilton The e Ight gl1is who \\111 
1)(' , hosen fin ,tllv, ma inly for their photo 
~l.tl'hll 1]1I.t litll."·', are \t' I Y fortoll. l ll ' 111.' · 
'.\ll'>l' til(' gH'.lt J()hn P,)\\·t'r:-., f,,)!l1 ,"\1.'\\ 
Y" lk, IS C l!\lo .... lI1g thelll \1 r. P U\\·('I '-. .. 1'" 
LIt' " .... I t I S kllo\\'n, ha ~ 11 1'\ er don t.' :1Tl\ t11m).! 
lTkl' tht:-. bt lo re .I nd Ii ollins :-.hotlld he 
)..:H.,l tl\" Aattl'Icd, O ut.' tl) the att!.L ' U\'e-
Ill ... .,·, tif the ),.:lrlS .tnd 1),i\' lti Kent ' ... I.'XI t'l -
knt phot OgLlphy, ;\ 11' Pu\\ers I " .tp t to 
h.t\ I..' ;t dif1i t ult tilTH' \ hOO;-;lllg \u:-.t (,lgilt 
II \" 0\1 don't think Sf), JII :-.t walt .... l'\el a l 
\\l'l'k s ull lll .tl i thlrly \\'Til be pLII 'cd 
~h .... pl:ty In ti l(' Y " \V . C" A . r{)~)1ll 
------4) 
l\'l is!'; Malhlrey Hostf'SS 
A I Exam illation Teas 
a ~lJft woul \\ !th long, ti ght "}cl'\ ' l 'S and ;1 1l 
l'xt r;t "kllt fllllnt.'''s in the fro lll , It s tllm 
rc\(' I" .... and tilly bt1tt()I1 ~ o f 111l"' S,lm e 
lll.tt!.' llal \\,1 11 gl\l' ~11l1 a l:lun ty. \\ell-
dn".~ ... \:d look . The Ill'\\' P() :o.~ plTlk \\o lJl d 
look e~pe_'I,11 1y g.ly under ~O lll skunk 
<:oat , 0 1 11,,\\" .lbol11 .1 su btle .... IT.lIle of 
dl.ITlll'.lgne, \\ith 1 ' }nl1lk~ gold l e\\elry? 
l)llnn~' tht.' l'xa m pl'Tlod, !\ll ~s ~1addr(')' 
\\ .. 1 .... ho<.;\" s-:' ;I t a s('rirs of te,t S held in the 
C.~llL'n D ra\\ing Room. At c; l(' h tc;t , ... he 
w:t ... assi>.;lt'd by a numbcr of ~t\1 (Il'nl s 
scl l'( ted from the \'a rious da~scs, St ll -
Iknts and Lll'ult\· alike welcolll ed the 
oppll rt\lnit ~" for a momellt's I el:1x:Ilion 
On se\'er:ti OtT<lsions lllusiC' was f III ni shcd 
by [Ilcllllwr ... of s twit'nt bod} te rm ina ting 
i~ :l grand fin.de by ~l1 ss H lilT and :,\ 1 r. 
H umeston I\l rs U('Vangh n, \ l rs , 
Vl'!l, iblC' . :".lrs. Douth:lt, I\ l rs. Ande rson. 
i\l bs I la\'\\': lrd, ~lrs, Cr;\\" cs, ~ I r :-., Nedl, 
1\1 1,,:0; '\ loOle, ,lnd :". l t s.<.:: \Va llace .Issisted 
~h >.;s ~ 1. !dd r€'y by presiding ;It the ted 
table, 
----<l0~--
Dowe ll Speaks on Russia 
JllIllwry Bruug/ll Winter S ports to Hollins 
, -
eN .... /. .. ff~ B F:\, Tl'"~'" ('ttN Ni.<lhl- 131'''~ II : ROH"CR. P AT \V A""")RT '" 
,\ ,\ 11 f\1 lll l SIC '\l-W f~07. , '('r- S, L, Sl' LLI \ ,\"\ 
Students Enter 
Pboto Contest 
Photography for art's sake----,and human 
interest, too ! 
These are the chief requi rements for 
the pictures that all students of H ollins 
are invited to submit for the third annual 
Collegia t e Digest Sa lon Edition compe-
tit ion , rules fo r which were announced 
last week b y t he edito rs of the na tional 
coll ege n ewspi(' t ure section . 
This amateur photo contes t is con-
duct ed each yea r t o select the prize-
winn ing p hot os t o be fea tured in the 
annual Salon Edi t ion- an edition tha t is a 
special" showing " of the best work done 
by collegia te photographers d uring the 
year. 
This specia l ed ition demons trates the 
great p rogress m ade by student and 
fac ulty shutter-snappers , a nd rewards the 
\\-'inners with cash prizes , the publication 
of t heir photos , and participa tion in a 
tra veling photo salon tha t is exhibited a t 
leading college a rt centers in a ll sections of 
the United Sta t es , 
This la rgest and most widely known of 
a ll college ('am era contest s is open to both 
students a nd faculty members , Although 
the experienced ama teur is aided by the 
ll se o f specia l equipment, ordinary cameras 
very often take th e prize-winning pic-
tures, as previous Salon Edition contests 
have proven, It' s the picture-not the 
equi pment- that counts, and both ex-
perien('ed a nd inexperienced photog-
raphcrs may pa rticipa te in the contest, 
H ere are the complete rules for the 
('ompetition: 
I . All ma terial must be sent not later 
tha n April I t o : Salon Editor, Collegiate 
Digest Section , 323 Fawkes Building, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota . 
If \"\HI :1If' 1(II)k111g f"r "uTlwl h ing l'xt ra-
sl11ar~ :1I1d 1)\1t (If the IlIdin, ln· . don't 1.111 
to :-'L' C the ne w t\\ o -]licl'\' \\()ob" "a 
wide, IlPpl1!1L; ... kilt, I ()ll1plc t (' \\it h huge 
pa t l IT l'ra·b'I". n1;!y hl' h,1< 1 \\llil : l m,! t ( h -
Ing hl.i.,:h- ncI ked top A g. I\" zlppn 
dc('nratL'~ tilt' pl;t1n, tight - li tlin g Ja,'keL 
T his IS superb in yC'llow st rip('d woo\. Or 
if YUU a rc \'ery spurt -mllldC'd try ,ITl 
iTlll"'Cl (ably tailored fly-front \\'oul in ,adet 
blul' \\ith a bright red lcat hcr l)elt and 
handkercili(,f. Don 't forget. mun'o\"er, 
th :lt aTl\ one of these ··pi<.k -me-up .... " \\'111 
bc lust" as. ~ 1Il,t rt t\\'o month:, from 110\\, 
mir~l1s your winter coa t, a s lhey an~ now! 
Bright young \\'oob in Apnl wil1 be Just a 
comfurtable weIght for tho :-, e ('001 ~pnng 
At 0pI' lling I. R. C. Meeting 
T hc Intcrn:Ltlonal Relations Cl ub had 
it s fIrs t. open meet1!1g of tlte :-'(TOnU se-
n1cster Sunday mght, Febru,lry 11 :\ Ir. 
Do\\~ '11 spokc on the R USSian Fl)rcign 
Poli ,.. After ~ [ r . Do\\'ell' s talk therl' w'" 
a ~h( ")rt discussion on the su b,c( t The 
Cl uh IS luuking funl drd to Febru.IJ'\' 22 , 
when \li ~s Sa rdh vVa mbaugh, t h l' ~Jlt':t ker 
for F I)tll1dcr's Day, \\111 speak at ,l t('a. 
\ 1i5'-. \V.:"imbaugh is ~penth ng a d:\\' o n 
ca m i)lIs. She \\'111 lea d the dI~n l ss ion a t :t 
tea ... ponso rcd by th<: Intt'rnatlOna\ R c-
btio! I" Club, The tOI Il( will be "Cent ral 
Europe Today," She \\ 111 t' s JleC1~dl~ l'm-
Jlh:1 ~17, e plebiscites and minontles in her 
II1telilTeta tion of Cent ul Europe tod.t\·. 
At Long Last The New Teahouse--
Eighth Wonder of the W orld--Opens 
2. Send technical data about ea ch photo 
submitted. Giv e college year or faculty 
standing of the photogra pher. Informa-
t ion a bou t the subject of the photo will 
be helpful. Any size of photo is accept-
abl e, bu t pictures larger tha n 3 by 5 
inches are preferred . 
3. Enter your photo in one of the 
fo llowing diversions : (a ) s till life; (b) 
scenes ; (c) action and candid photos ; (d) 
por traits ; (e) " college life," 
,'l'ilks aud Crepe ~ (;a l orr 
If \'0\1 lC~l n toward tlH' dressi er ~ I d{'-­
t ry , if you ('an. to ma ke \"cHIr choi l e from 
the s\\ ,nls of new pnnts :Ind crepes III the 
shops! All accordion plt.Al t ed silk print 
will lIven up .tny dre:lIY d a\' . ilnd look 
smart on Ea ster Sund,I )" til h oo t! Trya 
geo1l1etrlc print in n3.\ y and bright green 
, . ' ThIS dre-.;s h,l <': .1. \Tr y full skirt, \\ hich 
lics In a brgc bo\\ in the h:l( k, Wfll\f' two 
bows of the same 111,lten:ti ou tli ne the 
round, hIgh nerk. If pnllts rCilll~ don't 
strike ~ollr faTH 'Y )"( '11 can alway :-- tUI!1 
to i11.:un lTf'peS, ,it 1l.l \')' plea ted .... bl t 
topped by a trim Ittt1e hutton-do\\ H-the-
f ront holero IS n c \\", a n d (lh, so ~m3rt! \real 
a \\ bI t e crepe 'tJI{luse :' nl1cr thi s . ;tlld a 
bngh t red helt for ('()fH ra~ l. And if \'0\1 
re,l1lv ha\t' til l' urge ti l 1' 11:-.h the sC,lson 
111:-.1 ":I hit t\"\ d na\'\' (I "]>C f11 11-sk ll led 
rlress WIth a -di sanni;1g :I) II (' h of "hite 
lin~efl e ,l~ the IH"'~'k , 
5;/1/1 l "fl/o s(',': 
s pt"i n..: is t o bu y a nt" \ blouse! A n() ' her 
llaS:--W wh Ite crepe ur , 'Ire silk, romp;pte 
with peter-pan l'ol1ar nd pe:lrl bll ttons 
will Iways pcp up th:l: winter wardn ,t,c! 
E\"C'l better- tn' a pu silk lo ng- slee\'cd 
blo\l ~e \\Ith a n (~pen n f k in lovely pa stel 
('0\0' .... . , . or. to be JUs~ I bit dlfTcrent in 
bold red ;l nd wh ite s t r::le~ , , . or a ('oral 
tuckf' d-hosom crepe t l. wear wlth Yl)ur 
\': lIh,' blue SUit I S a gra"! "pi(k-me-lI p "! 
Of ( ,u rsC, \\ 1...' Inus tn't f' rgct tl) ment iun 
those WIS p S i)f w h Ite 0 '" ~a ndie o r b:nist c 
\\111( !1 literal :\' shout of ... p ri n g , ' , these 
blou .... ('s are n 11") re dalllty , )d feminine than 
ever t hi s ycar. 
Tht' 7 tlrbrl n Afa~ , , li s Bo,L' 
Ne\\ Ti n ker I:' open! F or days the fir st 
ques tion a sked ,II breakfast by sleepy-eyed 
gids h .lS been , 11 \ \ rhl'n IS T inkl'l openl ng?" 
Indeed, the n ('\\ tl'a ho u se h.ts beC'n the 
most poputtT :-:O\1 b1('I' t o f ('on\'crsation on 
Hollm,,- (aJ1lpu", S111(e Chnstll1:t::' \'acat lon; 
of I OUI :-,e, nothing could compete With 
\',walton, To the" t ea hou·.:t' hounds " It 
seemed it \\ould nevpr be completed, 
E\"er ~lIWe Chn s tlll.ls. BUIl ,'ll and C(), 
.l ssis ted by the l"e:-- t of l Ilt' 1:! J1llltIS, h:1\ c 
been supen·i .... ing Its constrllt tlnn, l\ l \1d , 
,t nkle d -:""~i" or S'){)\\. knl.'! ' deep , stopped 
neithe1 till' II10s t dl l'mlied .... CnT I )! nor t he 
most l 'X' Ited Irc"llIlI I tl \\ III n she \\ ;ll1lcd 
tl) w:ldl' .:. I(I .... ~ till' lit'ld tl) 1 It mh O\'('r 
'-(' :1 ((0 1 1111' 01 l.L ll'l t l) pt'l " ill \\tndow ::. 
( (~os ... l l) h ,I'" It :\ JlJH' ILdl ,t1Il1 ,,~ t flattened 
hcr nlbe Oil t hI.' \\'111.11)\\ P, II H", ) 
T he gIrh; were, h c)\\'ever , doom ed o nrc 
more to dIsa p POintment. E vcn !vt rs. 
Bryant co u ld n 't transfel" from one tca 
hOllse to the o t her in :1 clay. Sitwe most 
of t h c dIet h an long a~o been fo rgotten 
n nd sinl e every olle "has to ha \'e some 
rela x;1tlOn d uring exams, " the grand 
exed ii was postponed to t he" \'ery next 
dav"-:Ind the next . B ut pa t ience is 
sO I~1etimes rewarded and on the twenty-
fifth of January the long ant icipated day 
arrl\'cd, En ma "se, the college t u rned o u t ; 
the te,lho usc W :-IS jammet! wi t h gi rls 
talk ing about how much t hey hat! t l, learn 
hefore they took thei l next ex:tml n,lllon, 
(Of I'oursc, al1 of them were J\I" t Il'..:, l ing-
fnr a nllnule,) 
If the girl'-. had been dl :-.a ppo intcc1,t t the 
delaved opening, the elegan- (' oj new 
T mker m o rl' tha n made up for II The 
1' ('iClrt'('lin s tllll" l t \\,1 " IIl Jloun"pd th,lt ) f'Hllltain roum is ca sd ~ the mo~t pOJlu la r 
t :1 l' l lt'\\" Il',th()ll~t \\ 'Illi d Ill' 01 1C11 when \\C f phrc on ca mpll S. R ed lea t her urll1t u re 
'''ll hl( k frnlll \ ,j( , ltl() Jl : Ltlf the cll llege I I :-- \\ Ith chromium frame>.; d lld t'\'l':lTll e:l t lcr 
',\ , (<'; p1.tn t~ in.<2: I() t hu'!" t ll! mo.;,eh l' ~ lip a nd 1111llS ma k es the room look like a sma r t 
I lwse .1\\ ,'\' tL,' 1101lIf' .... Jt k 1)lllC~ by c:lll ng 1'11' The fount:lIn' ;-; b I('k hl r is ..:.t'H'keo 
1 InnL'1" thcre t lw til"t \l1gh t A l though tIl(' I 1 \\ 1 t h c iga rettes. (',I ndy, \ .,kes, g \1111, ))t t es 
, t' on ti ndill .! 1t \\'I,t tldn't he 
'ls,lppt)Jn Tl)t.'ll Llheled "Ginger ,\Ie" ;111 <1 hott les labeled 
fl ', 111 1'1 1' \\ , 1:0. , )JlL" 1 'll o.;,01.ltHHI: I Ipl.'n\\',\ ..... I\\ I '·(lran 5:e . " Indeed, n ' .... assocI ated will 
11 I 1)"1'11 .I n,' tdfulh h:lrd tn It \\,,11 ( 1:1\\' \. e\ l' rylh1l1g bUl the k\11 c1 of bottles Ibu,dly 
. k ['('I) tho'-. l' 11l.'\\ dH'IIJl~ It',olu tl l ,n >.; WIth :t W" I ' ,1 ~"CH'tatL'd with ba rs. It I It ..:. cozy 
I nc\\ leaholl .... (' pr,tl t}l';t1h" ill the b ;H·k I 1 (Ul ller ~l'. lt ..:. , ,l!;ay curt .t lns. an{ slllootl 
I n ut c1J('t"' c!"ll't \;\ ... t I()ng I ll d t;\lk1l1.\-': 1001 . tilt. nnor, It' s not suq ll ising th e y had to 
'"holl l 'I 11('\\ I, liI()tI"c IS ,( pOll l .... lIh ... tllllte k l' el11 p 1(1), a hI <.!cr s ta fT In qrder to "cejl 1. ICl r 
fOl l. t1l1 ~ t lll'II' RlIhh J1l l\ tklll-:'{) lI :-: t1t! . ~r h 
. " If'jllll:ltioll fo r prom jlt sen'\I"C, e 
il l l)~ ('11 l ik!' '\t '\ \ llIlkl'1' "CHild bC' ,\ .... old . 1 .. ' t d 'n 
, " " f "piut()Crdtll' PI)\\'( er [110m, pn\'a C 1-
, "t 1 t, If.. w(' h'l d for dllll h ' l h c ,)1"t '. I I 
.IS 1,1 s l... , " l lll~ !o0m , large di111ng room, am f) 11J1g'C 
t It'd \ \ 1111t~ "l rI .... 1·~ln l II I It'd \ 0 ('11 I 1 If f " t te I I) j\' "" ;! I"t' ,tI l t it'I(': e e.-!:tl ll(,(, Itse, '1\'l':J.S -
I t il(,l1 I, (~ ... Il\ 'II1 ........ ltlg t i l' hlgll\\ ,I\' "1 <. .HII..:I .. " l ull\" fU J'lllsh c d hcdllU)ITIS, a l11C)uern 
U T '111 rh l tn '! Illd I lnkt't' qtH':--1I 01l '" d N )... 1l1ll: ln111 11 llln \\,ll ktl dll'1l , no won er eW 
4, First pla ce winners in each division 
wi ll receive a cash awa rd of $5; second 
and third place winners, $3 a nd $2 , 
S. There is no entry fee, and each 
indi vidual ma y submit as many photos 
as he wishes, Photos will be returned if 
postage accompanies entries. 
------~®~-------
A. D. A.~s Receive 
Pun-isbment 
"Pun-Ishment" is scarcely the word 
for the A. D. A. stunt given b y Caroline 
McCleskev a nd Mildred Cox in Keller on 
T uesd ay ;, ight. jokes were fl y ing fa st 
a nd furiously ; the a ir was so thick with 
wit tha t you could have cut it with a 
kn ife. McCleskey , disguised as Pluto 
with the a1 d of a beard supported pre-
cariously by a few well placed band-aids, 
wa s talking with his wife, Persephone, 
ali as Mildred Cox, in HelL In their 
conversa tion, the two discussed the va rious 
members of A, D. A., some of whom 
were already in H ell, and others who were 
merely on the " Brink." Needless to say, 
t he remarks were, a t the least, pene-
t ra ting, Even the A. D. A.' s, in spite of 
their vow of silence, broke down in 
bugh ter. 
YOll m',t' it to \U\ll~clf thi ... sprlng- to 
hll~ ' nne l ,od smt " \ Ve, 'I" It r ight ;l\\ay 
Wit h a ~hct l:! nd ~,\(,;1t(', undL'r ynur 
" .. inter _ O;( t, and then, (,f n llrse, bter on-
w i th a Ircsh ~Il k l)lous(' . A l\\n-pie('e 
p1.1id t \H'f' rl i ... \11 l'XI ·c<'(.'nl ' lll~" , , ' try tlw 
ncw mi ' lt;tn" 'tJlue w~!h <I n {)\'C'rpb.id of 
legion Icd. ~()r \\'h,1l ; t1)<H 11 :1 fh ng with a 
wool g, (h:-lroint' Stilt? The hcau ttfu11y 
tailOi ed la, kct i ~ \" er ~ Ion'. :Ind the shi rt 
io.;, elj.!ht-lrn1 eel . 11 ~ t h i:-- I II k}w ki t~m, :1 
hrand nC'W _ olnl for ']\1 In),.: \ :-\ n(\ spe, lking 
of ~l ll ts-- \\ h\" not ,tlld aJ'o thl'l "kirt to 
\' IHIl" (oll e( t;on? A ne w bnx plp,l t cd 
fLmTlel nr I wced, romplet(' \\ itl! ,I n:trrOW 
pi).~<':'ki n belt ill h\'f iT ,ITlgC'.1 hint' 1'-. <.:()1lle-
thttlg ynu "Ill \\I.·al ,til \"cal ', o t ll1d 
Sll'aktng of cumfort ble 1 \ ldgt.'~tr ­
don' t mlSS thd t collee- t lUl of nl",., lurb,l 11 S! 
:'-J ot e\'erybod," ('~I n we,':' ' CI11 , but tlw 
luc k \ young I hings th;,t can, \\'111 find 
t\lrb~,n~ tlrc finn),.: tu he worn morning, 
noon, and nigl 1. ~ ati\' e ' \'atlt' ,C ('ot ton s 
t\\l stcd inlo cunouS "h:t p(' , \\'()! : lC'rS('y in 
he:l\ I'Hh' spnnL; ('OkllS. (I' s ilk 1er sey in 
dC',td \\:h ite -:ll e all ten lhly 'Hod tlTis 
(I " I II·' I 'dh' ~()11l" It) he I('rl i 1 I ' t· \ \ , ~ HIt \, ... , Tll1kcri -:. .... t"lt h ('m()st dl ~t ' U SSC( sll)Jec t 
f\1rn"ln:) " " \\' 11;1\ \ \1 11 11()\,d l 'l 11)(lTl II' '.. . 
I n the fal'e of many ha zards, including 
t he University of Virginia tumblers and a 
g lu m fro nt row , the two r ulers of H ades 
ma naged to more than hold their own. 
In their own \\'o rd s, it waS a "Fa rely " 
hard , t ruggle , b ut t hey would " R udd-er" 
do it the" Howard " way. 
Surf .... l J.: 'n If ("'I,rPlf!. 
One o f the <;;\:1 (' '' t \\',1 \' " If) 1I\(' n li p thI S 
in -lwt \U 'el1 " ('.I ·I In, tn d help ,,,,,hel" lt1 
~C: l St lTl. 
\~rd l, Holly , t'lcre ;11'(':-1 fe w :-- ggC'stlo ll S 
to h(,lp you .~c t rC;Hi~" f()r he "pIIng 
"t.':tSOl1 , . , Tr~" one of t he~t "men t :ll 
C'()Ckldd s " "I kno\\ yOll \\"1'1 f eel like 
spnnr, ('\'('n tf 
(HJtdnors 
tl is stIll ('old ,lIld s no wy 
Jov 
, 'I ,mil rHo"t l 'lljl \11ar ~ l'(lt fl n li n II1 S (.lmpLiS. 
bl' ,~(,? " " llll,LgIllC 11 :-- \\llb .t l lf) \\dl' r 
room ' :~I)'llC pluto,'!':tt ... ' " B tli thl.' J1l"q I ' 
" '1 .' I ( {ll/c(1r NC /, rcscIfI 11 117 'e frcq IH' 1111<11'''11<) 11 \\;t'-. \\ W l i (', 111 \\l L.tI u 
I , ,, ' ~ I IS' 13 n ,,' BUC K"ER 
t ll'll l{oo1l1 3Z0, \Vcst Bui ld ing 
T he I1r"t I' X.\111 d,l\ II \ \ ', ', '" .'111 1)(.1:11111':1"1 i\'imillcriillg B ros'l Florists 
(lp l'oSIll' ~ I e(lica l Art s Bldg 
i\lr~ n l\,11l1 \\:1" Illr)\ 1I 1g: \('\\' l lnku I 
will ()1 'Vtl tnTllqlI IH\' " EXll tt lll t'n t r:t1~ ,Sf) 
}ugh t It :".1 1" 1l1'\c l h.ld hI'-> I ,· h(' hro~l.n , 1-___________ ------' 
Lo west Prices on Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe Ser,tice Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. J efferson St. 
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American Y outb 
Outlines Creed 
T he A nH:ric:111 Youth Cong ress, w11il·h 
i ~ hold ing it l'Itizen shlp instlt\ltc in \V':lsh-
tngton to which se\'eral thou sand you ng 
people have rallied, lS again the l'cnter of 
( ontro\'ers)" Accused by ('ri t it's of ha ving 
allowed Communist s to influc tlt'c its 
activi ti es, and upheld by its friends and 
mcmbers as i1 n organization devoted to 
thc realization of American Ideal s , the 
Cun,l!;re:-;s is meeting u nder :t na t IOnal 
' 1IOtl igh t. 
T he American Yo u t h Congress was 
established in t he summer of 1934 . when 
:1 few hundred members of \'a riO li s youlh 
orga n iza t ions met in :1 ('1:1 s"" r oom at !\:ew 
York Uni\'ersit y . T he Congress ha s no 
ind iv idual members, but is l'o nstit l1tcd 
of delegates from nationa l, rcgionn l, 
"tate o r loca l youth organiza tions. 
T he m ember o rganiza tions includc 
ciK ht la bor groups ; eighteen student 
,.:ro ups; ni n et een relig ious o rganiza lions, 
eig ht o f which nre fra tern:l l; fo ur edu-
va tio na l ; c igh t d e\"ot ed t o ~o",' i a l serv ice; 
nine p rimanly interest ed in peace, se\ en 
poli tical; onc cultu ra l; t en t ha t a rc racia l 
PI' na tiuna li ty gro ups , a nd two tha t are 
rec r ea tio na l. They ra nge from such g rou ps 
as t he Na tiunal Council of M ethodist 
You th , t he Nationa l Intercollegiate C hris-
tia n Council a nd Am eri"an S tuden t 
Un io n to t he Young Co mmunist League. 
ACt'ording to its lead ers . the A meril'an 
Yo u th C o ngress has sen 'cd to g i\'e to 
thousa nds of young people prnctical e x-
peri e n ce in t he actua l working of a po-
litica l o rga ni zation, a s contrasted wilh 
acad emi C' kno wled ge, a nd has also sen' cd 
to enligh t en large nu mbe r s o f the YOl1th 
of the co untry o n the leading questions 
which ha\'e been l'ur ren t in that t ime. 
The creed of the Congress lollows: 
1 dedica te myself to the sen'icc of 1111' 
('ount ry and ma n kind, 
I will uphold t he Ameri"o n ideol . which 
GENEVIEVE ROWE 
Humanities Group 
P.'esents French Movie 
T he huma ni t ies di v is ion is presenti ng 
C rime et Charimrlll , a fre n ch mO\'le with 
EnJ(h sh ti t les adopted fr0 111 a Russia n 
realistic novel by Dostoi('\'sk y, in t he 
Little Thea trc at se \'en-thi rty on Satur-
day night. This movie is in rea lity a 
p sydHllogi('a l story of (' rime a nd remorse, 
I t depicts the m u rd er of an o ld WOn1:1n, 
a mone\" lender , and her sist er by i1 
student in St. PetersburK, RaskoenikofT . 
Th e l irl' ttms ta nccs leading ttP to the cr ime 
a rc a feeling o f sO(' ia l injustil 'c a nd intense 
pO\'er t\" with the resulta n t ph ysical and 
ment ,, 1 d epletion , But wit h t he murder 
d one the student m us t contend with 
em otions wh il'h form e r ly had had no pl ace 
in hi s thin ktn g , Studen t s II1 terest eo ln 
soc iology , pSyt'hnlog\' , lIt erature a nd 
d r~lIlla will fin d t hi s fi lm of ~pC(' i a l value. 
All thesc \ :l I'l O U S clement s ha\'c b ecn 
,sk il lfull,' blend ed in to one 0'! t sta nd11lg 
n 1(1\ IC, 
\Vi th the magni ficc nt. s t agIng of Gasto n 
I S t he democratic Wily of life, I w ill help fbt)' , a I11cmber of t he T heatre 1V1 on t -
a s'Su re it s bo unty to all ra r es , <: reed ~ a n d p, trna sse IT1 Pari s , a nd under t h e skillful 
colo rs , dIrCl t ion of P ierre C hcnal the m O\'ie 
I will m a inta in my count! y fo unded by portrays to the full t he rn ea ning o f 
men a nd women who sough t a la n d where DosLoie\"sky ' s no\·cl. The role of the 
they ('auld worship G od in l heir own way, st uden t (rimin:d is fill ed b y Pierre 
as a ha\'en of a free constience and t he B lan char, one o f the best k nown Fre nch 
free religio us sp irit. 
I will safeguard the heritage of indus· 
trial d evelopment , techn ica l skill , natural 
resources a nd cul ture wh ich h:ls made 
my country the inspIra tion for yout h in 
all la nds, a nd I will use wha tever .. dents 
I lu,,'e to add to that heritage. 
1 will be a socia l pio neer, he lping t o 
forge new tools for a n ern in wh ich 
ed uca tio n, t he chance to ma k e a d ec-ent 
li"ing, the opport "n1t)' for heo lth, rec rea-
t ion a nd cultu re \\ ill assurc thc full est 
devc!opment to a ll. 
I will respect :t nd defend th e Con-
'-; t ituuo tl , keystone o f America n hber t i es, 
wh1ch incl udes the Bill of Right s. gra nt -
ing freedo m of religlun a nd press, of speech 
:Ind assem blage. ] wi ll seck prog l ess o n ly 
withi n the framework of t he Allleri ('a n 
system o f govern men t. \\'h ic h is fo unded 
on the principle that a ll poli tica l power 
is vested in the people, and I will oppose 
:111 undemocra tic tendenc1es a nd ~ t11 forms 
of dicta to rship. 
[ will help make t he United States a 
fo rce fo r p eace, a nd plcdge t hat my 
')n triotism WIll not be at the expense of 
~thcr p eoples and nations, b ut one Ihi1 t 
will contri bute to t he brotherhood of 
ma n, 
1 will not perm it ra c prcpldice, re-
ligious in tolerancc or . la ss h a t r cd to 
divid e me f rom ot her , ou ng pcople , J 
will work for t he tlnity 1 I my generation 
and p l;we tha t ulllted "t rength ilt the 
sen'lc-e of my count l"y . \' hil'h I \\' i ll dc-
fend again st il 11 enemies, 
I pled!(e "lIel(l.,n('c tl' the nag of the 
United Sta tes of A 111(,1 1":1 ill1c1 to the 
Repub li c fo r wh ic-h it st.ln ds, o ne nation , 
ind ivis ible. \vit ll libert : and justi ce for 
a ll. 




Pollo \\'in ~ the Stud cnt Recita l on j anu-
:Iry 12. in \\'hlCh Betty Murray, Ann 
~ 1 l' Clenny , LlU'" Fa ir, Betty C hinn. Anne 
Rodd ey . and l\ iory Harper Ri"ket ts 
p, lr t icipated . :\nn ther infor ma l recital will 
he l)resen led Febrll;l ry 16" Thi" prngr:1 m 
\\11 1 consist of two piano selec tions by 
\largaret R owland: I I }\;ftuor T 7.i.'o-Parl 
f1l'i.!eullO U b y Rach , and Allcgro from C 
.1 fajor S Oll ll11l by Mozart. ] ud )' Barrow 
wl1 1 p lay J1l1r ~ r(} a nd , I nda nle from SOllata 
i ll C by l\i m .. ,rt. E \'el, n Muller will o fTe r 
l \\ o \'oca1 selec ti ons: f Jlai sir d' amour b y 
\la rtini, and Jllli e b)' Tuil ter. Bell y 
Chi nn wi ll play N oelllTll e, 0 1'. 55 , No. 1 
Iv; Chopin, \\'hi le G \\'endol" n Hubb~ rd 
1\111 play .';,, "ala Op. 7, 1st movement, 
11'. Beethm en. Pa uline Smi th will sing 
J ,'rllsa/elll b), ;>.l cndcl ssohn and Ta ke J oy 
I/o lll e by Basset. Ann "'i ,'C lenn), will 
clJncludc the prog-ra l11 wi th Scherzo No, 16 
1>,' Mendelssohn . 
H ORNE' S 
Creators of Correct Millinery 
410 Sonlh Jefferson Street 
/-I os ier)' 
Correct Dress for Women 
Professor Quiz 
Lauds Students 
If Professor Quiz ever became a college 
president, he 'd turn things upside do wn, 
li tera ll y. He 'd make t he s tudents teach -
ers, and ha ve the teachers bring the a pples. 
T he Professor has a theory tha t eollege 
students are brighter tha n the people who 
teach t hem. Wha t's m o re, he can prove it. 
T he P rofessor, heard with Bob Trout 
on C BS, has made severn l persona l tours 
arou nd the country, running informal 
quizzes at a number of colleges, (n fifteen 
qu iz con test s between students a nd 
fa(,u lty, studen ts ha ,'e won fifteen t imes. 
The fac ul ty is doing great when its 
number-o ne ma n scores as hig h us the 
lowest student . 
The Professor expla ins tha t t his ha ppens 
because s tudents kno w less, a nd a s a 
resul t ha ve more limber minds, easily 
a dapted for quizzing. He likes college 
students on his progra m. T o get on the 
show, a nd m aybe win 25, write him care 
of CBS. 
High school students a re his rea l prob-
lem, though . They know still less and 
conseq uen t ly their minds a re more limber 
- a ltogether too limber, in fact, because 
they answe r so many questio ns correc tly 
tha t the o ther contesta nts just look silly , 
® 
Social Wbirl 
(Conl inu ed f rolll Page 3) 
J a rnette in P rineeton, W. Va . ; Betty 
Ba ll a rd j ones took j erry W hite to Da n-
vill e with her, and Kate Tuggle a nd 
W indy Zimme rma n wen t t o I\1a rtinsvill e , 
a ll of them hea ring Cab Ca lloway who 
wa s rlown that way , too. Lucille Culbert 
went home to Marion, Va . , Emily Camp-
bell and Virginia Couper to Lexington, 
Helen Wa lsh to Merion. Pa., a nd Brinkley 
went to G reenbank, Va ., with" Chummy " 
H a nnah. 
" B . ·T .'" T aylor " a nd Lou;,;e Daniel 
visited Ha rriet ~l a rtin in Hal ifax, while 
Kitty Lee Pa lmer and ' Porter " isited nea r 
b y in South Boston, Va. Lots of others 
Just went visit ing, such as Betty Smith 
who went to Le wisburg, W . Va " to see 
B rown Moore; j ean Fisher \\'ho tore 
down to Rock Hill , S. C., a nd Ma rtha 
Susan Ca mpbell who went in s till a nother 
direction, to Pbi nfield, N. J. Then 
there 's J a ne Lancaster who 15 off to 
Flo rida fo r the ,",hole winter. We envy 
you, j ane, and a ll the H ollins girls, now 
bac k in the g roover will miss you. 
z o 4 ~ J(ffUSon ST •• I" . ' ~ ' CO~OOUll nAllOfUIL iQnK 
:.;0 CONNE CT ION " IT II ANY OT Il EIt. SII OI' 
FLOWE RS 
For Every Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
E U NOR SIECK 
Agent ROANOKE, VA. 
YOUTHFUL CLOT JIES 
AT 
MODERATE PRICES 
$AKS & eOMPANY 
oS't .... nc<1" q;hr<1l" m.,IJI", 
9l,oanok~, 'V .. 
WELCOMEI 
TINKER TEA HOUSE 
GLENN MIllER, Ne:w Daace Ki .... 
DOW broadcaatina oyer Cout-t ... 
C .... t C, B, S, Netwo ..... thnetim .. 
w .. kI" for Cbeaterfield, 
" '''bo's Who" Includes 
Five Hollins Seniors 
The 1939-40 edition o f Who's Who in 
A tnerican Universities and Cot/eges has 
recently been released a nd includes five 
H ollins students. 
Rosa Batte Hodges, president of Stu -
dent Government Association; Ann Brink-
ley, p resident of the Senior Class; Phyllis 
Whitaker, v ice president of the Student 
Government Association; Alice Porter, 
editor 01 Hollins STUDENT LIFE; and 
Harriet M a rtin, chairman of the Judicia l 
Board, a ll Seniors, ' 
The book has been p ublished for the 
last six years by a group at the University 
of Alabama, and ai ms to gather the biog-
raphies of outstanding seniors and juniors 
in all America n universities and colleges 
with an eye to ward esta blishing t hese 
students in the eye of the business and 
professional world for life after cpllege, 
This is the fi rs t year H ollins has accepted 
the invitation to be included. 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO, 
211 -213 First Street, S . W. 





WILL THRILL YOU 
especia ll y in our large asso rt-
m ent of NEW J UNIOR 
SIZE DRESSES , , , PAS-
TEL SWEATERS and 
SI\: IRTS of the bette r qual-
ity . _ , and be sure to v isit 





A b ridge party, sponsored by the Senior 
Class, Mary Cobb H ayward in charge, was 
held for T urner H a ll Friday afternoon , 
February 9, at 4 :30 , in Keller. Keller 
was decorated in the Valentine spirit ; the 
columns were wrapped in red a nd white 
streamers, cellophane stre:lmers decorated 
with cupids a nd hearts hung from the 
lights, on eaeh entrance door was a big 
red heart, Entertainment was g iven 
during the afternoon by the so-ca ll ed 
"Three Comic Valentines ": B essie W est, 
Anne B rinkley, a nd Mary Bla nd Armi-
stead who sang" Sweet Sue r, and II M ood 
Indigo." Paige Martin and Edna M ae 
W oolf jitterbugged, 
R ef reshments were served duri ng the 
midd le of the a fternoon and prizes were 
a warded a t the end of the bridge party, 
Fi rst prize waS won by Emily Clark a nd 
the floilting .prize WaS given to Kitty 
Gra d y, 
• 
Mr. Goodale Begius 
New Recital Series 
On Februa ry 2.2, a t 8:[5 p . m" Mr, 
Robert A, Goodal e will presen t the third 
in his series of informal organ recitals, 
F Ollowing t he two presentations of the 
music of Bach , his p redecessors a nd his 
contemporaries, this recital will consist of 
nineteenth century organ music , Com-
prising t he program are: Mendelssohn's 
Prelude and FlI gue in C Minor; Elgar's 
A ndante from Organ Sonata in D ; Brahms ' 
Chorale P relude on "0 Sacred H ead Now 
Wounded"; Priere, by F ranck; Pass-
acaglia in E Minor, by R einberger ; 
Toccata from the Fifth Organ S ymphony by 
Wid or. The next reciUll in the series will 
be composed of modern American organ 
music. 
Wh.t I. Coli .... !
To one great phr .... mabr. 
college is the apprentioe-
ship o( life, 
To us, college rneana all 
this, and more, too. It 
means study and research, 
athletics and activities, 
community living and bull-
sessions, parties and per-
(ormances, classes and 
examinations, grades and 
graduation_ Add to these 
the thousand and one events 
o( a college career, and yOl,l 
get the true answer to 
·'What is College?" 
And to get a true picture 
of all phases of college life, 
readers of this paper get 
accurate local news in our 
own columns and "national 
college news in picture and 
paragraph" in our Collegi-
ate Digest picture section, 
Follow Collegiate Digest's 
picture parade and com-
plete local news regularly 
in this newspaper, 
Send your piC-
tures of ac-
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LANTS 
By AMY REDFIELD 
Hurrah for our team .. . and I do mean you've seen in years. The jitterbugs in 
our team! There are other teams, of course, Keller have nothing on Sweet Maid, Prince 
that make desperate, sometimes amazingly Junior, Grey Boy and Blue Haze. It's 
good showings on the basketball court of just like a circus, only better. Regardless 
Tayloe Gymnasium but not like our team of the coy looks in the horses' eyes, the 
· .. we hope ... however, that remains to riders are shining their boots and tackling 
be seen, and felt .. should we say on the quieting-down problem in preparation 
Thursday or maybe on Wednesday. Any- for the spring horse shows which are 
how, the basketball bug is driving us from amazingly close at hand. Jumping will 
one end of the court to the other, and the start soon, and before long the whole 
inter-class games are causing panic in the college will be treated to the annual 
balconies. So far, the Juniors (Thursday's fumbles, tumbles and laughs. Come on 
children) seem to be ahead having squelch- out and join the frolic ... and I do mean 
ed the brave and skillful attempts of the frolic! 
Freshmen, led by India Dunnington and With the coming of spring ... well, rain 
the Seniors (Wednesday's children), led anyhow ... thoughts ·gently tum to 
by Louise Da.niel. Whether you noticed or tennis, golf, swimming and beach combing. 
not, the favored Sophomores found un- It being too wet for all but swimming and 
suspected competition in the first game of too cold for beach combing (without the 
the season when they met the Freshmen beach), thoughts usually tum· back to the 
last Thursday. Those newcomers have Tea House. Some do, however, manage 
plenty of fight a nd the sophs were held to to fight their way through the basketball 
21 - 15 at the end of the game. .. a mobs to the pool for a dip, only to find 
victory, yes . .. but not by a long shot that too many cigarettes has made two 
· . . ouch .. . Before long we'll really be laps seem like twenty and sinking very 
ready for the mighty Red-Blue game. . . easy ... which all goes to prove that you 
and don'tcha think it's about time the save breath and money by giving up the 
Reds pulled a winner? .. . or don'tcha ... weed habit. Looking out the window at 
maybe a tie, huh? ... no ... well, try and the tennis courts and cow pasture (golf 
get it! At any rate, basketball really 'is course) one cannot help but wonder what 
going places this year .. . or should I say fashions will grace such fields of mild 
coming. On Saturday, February 24, some activity when the time for action finally 
girls from Sweet Bria r and R andolph- comes ... 
Macon are coming over to spend the day We hate to say that some ~re getting 
playing basketball up a storm. The fat due to the recent lack of jitterbug 
Athletic Board and numerous committees music in Keller and the shortened path to 
are making all preparations to insure a · the well-known T -House. Let us en-
fine time. After all our gallavanting, I'm courage mountain hikes, roller skating, 
sure Hollins will make a respectable show- a slashing game of ping-pong, or just a long 
ing ... I hope ... please! And by the by, walk to commune with all the lovely 
being as this twenty-fourth job is all play lovelies of wood and field, road and not 
and no rivalry, tear-hair stuff, post a road-house. Summer will be here before 
notice in your brain that clapping and you know it and just picture yourself in a 
cheering after foul shots is greatly to be bathing suit the way you look now .. . 
frowned upon. If you feel an overpower- nothing would save you on any beaC'h .. . 
ing urge creeping up to shout madly and Am getting out of my field .... but 
throw paper, coats and other miscellaneous there are all kinds of sport .... . 
articles upon some unfortunate member of 
any team from the balcony, kindly re-
move your person and find a hiding place 
· .. OFFICIAL .. . If anyone should 
make a faux pas .. . any hint at all to-
ward competitive doings or undoings, 
we'll never get another chance at the fair 
maidens of our neighboring colleges ... 
So save the sentiment until the coy ones 
have gotten a good seven miles away and 
then spill it ... 
To change the subject to one equally as 
thrilling . .. especially at this stage of the 
game. The horses haven't been exercised 
for weeks but have been conserving much, 
much"energy in'the new swank stables. 
Moreover, the riders haven't been riding 
for ages but have been losing their 
strength, energy and confidence over 
books,' exams, cokes, and cold weather. 
Putlthe horses~ and~ riders together and 
what do you" have . .. more fun than 
IJmch~b 
t"~L~RS;;;4 DIAMOND ME~ 
GIFTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Hollins Seal Jewelry 
209 Jefferson Street 
American Theatre Building 
Ha ve your Kodak Films finished 
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way. 
FRE.SH STOCK OF EASTMAN Fu..MS 
Service by 
Roanoke Photo Finishing Co. 
Alice Porter, 106 East 
FEET FIRST 
Knowing that shoes set the 
pace for her whole costume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
considers her FEET FIRST 
"Beautiful Shoes"-Hosiery, tool 
Propst-Childress Shoe CO .. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
S. GALESKI OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
Medical Arts Building 
For Ho lidays or Class 




Clover Creamery Co., Inc. 
ANN MILLER, .tar of .ta,e anel 
ICreen, now appearln, In Geor,e 
WhiM'. Scandala, la definItely the out· 
atanellng dance dlacovery of our tl .. e 
••• and a dlacovery .. ore and IIIore 
a.oke,. are 1110 kin, every day la that 
CHESTERfIELDS are COOLER, ImER· 




ANDIETTE R-TASTI N G 
You'll al~ays find these 
two qualities 'at their best, plus a far 
cooler. sm?ke, in Chesterfield's Right 
CombInation of the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos. 
Make your "ext pack Chesterfield and 
see for yourself why one smoker tells another 
They Satisfy. You can't buy a better dgarette. 
CDp,ripr 1941), 
lIGGElT &: MVlas 
TOBAa:oCo. The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER C;garet18 
SHOP EARLY 
See Our Complete Sele~tion 
of Christmas Merchandise 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
105 South J efferson Street 
ROANOKE., VIRGINIA 
Safe CleaalDv for An Denate Fabrics 
Dlal S 181 Roanoke. V • • 
WALTERS 
Printing & Manufacturing Co. 
110 Kirk Ave., West Phone 4646 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 
We Mak. Them Feel and Look LIke New 
QS-t!9yO,S 
WE INVITE You TO TRY OUR 
Special Luncheon at 40c 
AND 
Special Dinner at 6Sc 
Served Daily and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining Room and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
"The Meeting Place of Roanoke" 
HARRIET HUBBARD AVERS 
RICHARD HUDNUT - DuBARRY 
DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 
H. C. BARNES, INC. 
2 and 4 South Jefferson Street 






GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 
The Stone Printing and 
Manufacturing Company 
PHONE 6688 ROANOKE, VA. 
(Opposite Hotel Roanoke) 
Printers of STUDENT LIFE 
